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New or little-known Tipuliilre (Di,ptera).-XXXIX. Aus-
tralasi,an Species. By CEA.nr,us P. Ar,u xewDER, Ph.D .,
I..F1.S., Massaehusetls Agricultural College, Amherst,
Massachusetts, IJ.S. A.

Tnn species discussed in the present instalment are almost
entirely members of the tribe Limoniirri that \pere collectecl
in Tasmania and south-eastern Australia by Dr. A. Ir.
Tonnoir. A ferv additional specirnens .tere secured by
Mr. G. H. Hardy, to whou the material has been returned
f<lr inclusion in the collectiou of the University of Queens-
laud. The Tonnoir series has been returned to Dr. Tonnoir.
I extend my deepest thanhs to Messrs. Hardy and Tonnoir
for the privitege of examining this valuable series of crane-
flies.

The localities in New South Wales, Vicioria, and Tasmania,
where Dr. Tonnoir collected the present material, have beerr
discussed in au earlier part of this series of papers (Ann. &
I\{ag. Nat. Hist. (9) xix. pp. 18-19, L927).

Li,moni,a Tterpulcltro, sp. n.

General coloration velvety-black ; anterior vertex broad,
rilvery ; mesonotal prrescutum black with four pale reddish-
brown stripes ; . f.ep.or? yellow with a black subterminal
ring; wirrgs pinhish brown with a heavy dark brown
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pattern ; abdomeu dalk brown, the intermediate stel 'nites
corrspicuously ringed caudally with yellow.

Mule.-Length 5'5-5'7 mm. ; wing 6.8-7 mm.
fs771uls.-Length 5'2-5'4 mm. ; wirrg 6'3-6.5 mm.
Itostrum aud palpi black, the former short. Antenrrae

with the basal segmerrt of scape black, the remainder of the
orgarr brown ; basal flagellar segments globular, the seg-
meuts passing thlough oval to elongate ; verticils of tlie
basal segments short, on the nore distal :s€grn€nts becoming
l9-ns and conspicuous. Auterior vertex conspicuousli
silvery ; posterior vertex velvety-blaclr, the occipital r.egioir
sonrervhat paler ; vertex between the eyes very broacl in
bot lr  sexes.

Pronotum velvety-black, somewhat more reddish brorvn
nredially. Mesonotal prrescutum velvety-blach with fbur
pale reddish-lr.o*u- stripes, the intermediate pair separatecl
!y o narrow shiny-blach vitta I humeri and lateral riargins
broarlly velvety-blach l scutal lobes redclish brown, 11,.
m_es1l margin of each narrowly blackened, the median area
of the scuturn pll"-; . scutellum brown, tire caudal margin
broadly mole. reddish browu I -postnotum reddish bro.wn, ILe
cephalic portion nrol'e or less bl-aclienecl, more extensiveiy .,,
ou the pleurotergite. Pleura brown with a velvety-biack
longitudinal stripe ; dorso-pleural membr.arle o.i,r,ru.,..
Halteres .yellow, _the - knolx extensively infuscated, the
extreme jip. a trifle paler'. Lefl with the coxre ;'ellorv, the
bases infuscated, most exteusively on the fore co*re, noi,"r"
only the tips are pale ; trochanters testaceous-yellon- :
femora llrorvn, rnore yellorv at base, with a broarl blacli
subterminal ring, tl1e. extrerne - apex corrspicuously light
yellow.; -t ibirc brownish black, thq extrenre- base t,utto*ily
yellorvish ; tarsi blacli. Wings pale pinkish brown u'ith i
herrvy .dulk brown patterrr ; extreme wirrg-base ;'ellou,is| I
cell C infuscated except at outer encl ; conspicuous broryn
lpo-ts clistributed as follows : Prearcular cells ; origin aucl
fork of -11s, the latter confluent rvith a conrpicuoris seam
along the cord and rvith the stigma; spots in bases of cells
.ll arrd M rear one-third of the lengtlr of cell R; tip of sc
arrcl t lre stigma; a broad seam at outer end of cell lst xIr;
brown lvashes lear wiug-ape.x and iu cells r'ld cu, ancl tile
Anal cel lsr_in the lat ter instance fol lorving the veius ;  son)e
specimens have nal' l 'ow dusliy washes in cells /1, and outer
eud of /J I veirrs bron'n, with exterrsive pale bullate areas.
Venatiou : Sc long, Sr, exterrdirrg to opposite one-]ralf to
nearl,v two-thirds the length of t lre lorrg /?s, ,Sco at its t ip ;
.lls strougly arcuatecl to angulated at origiri ; R, tr.ansvel,se,
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about two-thirds of the vein Rr*, beyoncl it, the latter
portion curved strongly irrto costa; cell lst M2 widerred
distally, eqtral to or louger than vein IIr*, beyoud it ; nr-cu
before tbrh of M,

Atrdomirral tergites dark brown, including the hypo-
pygium; sternites couspicuously ringed caudally with
yellorv, this most eviderrt on segmetrts 2 to 6, the
arnourrt becoming less atrd finally obsolete on the distal
segmeuts I irr some speciruetrs the caudal margin of tergites
2 

-aud 
3 is vaguely briglrterrecl. Male hypoltygium in

stluctrrle almost as in Dicranontyia; basistyles much larger
than the small ventral dististyles ; spiues of the rostral
plt-rlongation long, curved geutly basad.
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Hab. 'lasrnania.

Holotylte, d , Mt. -F'arrel, I'ebruary 8, I 923 (4.
Allotoltotypr, ? .
Puratopotypes, d I ; paraty'pe, 3, Strahan,

1924 (G, H. Hardy).

I'onnoir).

l'ebruary

Dicrunomyia sultdorsalis, sp. n.

General coloration redclish oclrleous, the prresctttutn with
three cottf lueut brorvnish-blerch str ipes; pleura t larl i  brown
rvith a trausverse pale str ipe beueath the wing-root;
abdomen dark browir, the srrbtermirral segmerrts yellorv ;
male hypopygium with the dorsal dist istyle on ly sl ightly
curved ; ninth tergite with a group of about teu setre on
either side of the nredian l ine.

I l lale,-Length about 6'8 rum.l wiug 7'8 mm.
Fernale.-Length about 7 mm. ; rving 7'9 rnm.
Rostrum about one-half the remainder of head, obscure

yellow; palpi brorvrrish black. Antennre with the basal
iegment rrb.-c.,re br<-rwnish yellow I remaincler of autettttte
l l lack; f lagellar segmerrts oval. Head blorvtt ish grey., the
auteriol virtex pale yellow ; vertex at narrolest point a,
little wider than the first scapal segmertt.

Pronotum obscure yellow, brorvnish blach mediallS'.
Mesonotal prascutum ieddish ochreous, the dorsum rvith
three couflient brownish-black stlipes, restrictirrg the
ground-colour to the humeral. angles aud bloacl latelal
rnarguts I scutal lobes exterrsively brorvrrish blacl i ,  - t lre
median al'ea pale ; scutellutn brorvnish testaceousr- mal'gined.
posteriorly uith r larher brorvn ; postu<ltum rvith the rnetl io-
tergite daili llrowu. Pleula ollscut'e ochreous, the attterior
pleurites clarh browu, the pleurotergite l i l iervise cxtensivcly
infuscated, the groutrd-coltlur altlleat'irlg as a tt'attsvel'se area

Sbrt
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beneath the wing-root. Halteres pale, the krrobs and distal
two-thirds of the stem infuscated. 

- 
Iregs with the fore coxrc

dalk brown, the middle coxre less infuJcated, the hind coxa3
yellow ; _trochanters obscure brownish yellow; remainder of
l"g: dalk brown, the femoral bases a- l i tt le paler. wi'gs
with a brownish tinge, the stigma conspicuoul., oval, clarker
brown 1 cord, outer end of cell lst M2r-and vein Cu1 irrdis-
t i r rct ly seamed with browu I  veins darh brown. Veirat ion:
,Sc1 euding-opposite the origin of ,Rs, sc2 removed from its
tip to ? djstance varying from two-thirds to longer thau
rn-cu, the latter close to the fork of M i Rz transvei.se, from
two to three ti_mes .Sc2 beyorrd it. In the tvpes there are
one or more adventit ious cross-veins in ccll ,Sc uear outer
end.

Abdomen dark brown, the eighth and ninth segments
yellorv i hyp-opXsium dark. Male hypopygiuur wiih the
basistyles relatively small, the mesal loba- Large, providecl
rvith lorg _setre. Ventral dististyle large atrd.- fleih,r,, the
rostral prolongation slender, curved ; the two sll ines irearly
equal, t lre innermost a trif le longer, nearly stlaight, placed
at about one-third their length apari, the innel ot,e at the
base of the. prolougation, the outer one about its owrr leugth
from the tip of the same ; a srvollen lobe on face of aiiti-
style near base of the rostrum, this providecl rvith fir 'e or srx
large s-etre. I)orsal distisryle only- gentl,y curved, the tip
sud=denly narrowed. Nindh tergite 

"gunily 
notched, eaclt

lobe with conspicuous setre ; a grbup or abbut ten setm on
either side of the median l ine. Ovipositor with the bases
black, the valves black at base, pasiing irrto reddish-horn
colour ; tergal valves much slrorter arr.l smaller than tlre
sternal-valves, gerrtly upcurvcd to the acute tips, the sternal
valves long and straight.

Hab. Tasmauia.
Holotype, S, Adventure Buy, I)ecember 80, tgZZ (A, Ton-

noi,r).
Allotopotype, ? .

_ Di_cran_omyia subdorsalfs differs from D. dorsalfs, Sliuse, in
the details of structure of the male hypopygium.

Dicranontyirt albistigmo, sp. n.

General coloration black, grey pruinose ; wings whitish,
heavily- clouded with brou'n, i,he- siigrna white ; 

-rr-t, 
close

to the fork "f lul; plle hypopygium with the niuth tergite
deeply notched mediallv.
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Mule.-Leugth 8-8'5 mm. ; wing 9-10 mm.
Female.-Itength S-9'2 mm. ; wing 8.8-10.3 mm.
Rostrum nearly as long as head, blach, pruinose ; palpi

black. Antennre black 
- 
throughout ; flag:ellar segments

short-oval with short verticils. 
-Head 

lighi silvery grey in
ft.o,.tt, _dark yellowish grey behind, this vaguely niriegatea
with darl<er ; anterior vertex relatively brbad, fully twice
the diameter of the f irst scapal segment.

Pronotum darh, sparsely pruinose. Mesouotum blaclr,
the surface sparsely gley to yellowish-grey pruinose, obscuriug
the.shin_y grgund-colour ; icutel lu'n iomewhat more heavil |
pruinose. Pleura heavily l ight grey pruinose. Halteres
yellorv, the hrrobs infuscated- Legs wlth the coxre clar.k,
sparsely pruinose, the extreme apices obscure yellow ;
remainder of legs black, the femoral bases obscure 

-yellow,

itt  some cases this colour irrcluding al l  but the t ips. 
-Wings

with a whitish ground.-colour, hanclsomely clouded wilh
darker ; wing-base more yellowish ; wing-1in beyond the
stigma and outer eud of cell lst M2 infuscated-; cell l?1 and
the outer end of cell  . I l  before the stigma darkened, leaving
the stigma rvhite ; nall 'ow searls along the cord and vein
Cur; conspicu<lus tr iangular marginal clouds in the ends of
cells Cu, Lst A, and Znd A ; a dusky wash in cell  C near
the_end; veins clark brown rvith bullate areas alclng the
cord. Venation : Sc short, Sc, endirrg opposite the origin
of /ls, ,Sc2 rernovecl from its tiP, Sc, alone a little shor.ter
t lrau ?n-cu ; I lz subtrausvel 'se, about three t imes Sc, beyond
it ; 1is arcuated, about oue-half longer thau the basal section
of Rn*u i ?tFcu at or be-vorrd the fork of M.

Abdomen black, pruinose; h.vpopygium dark, only the
ventral dististyles light yellow. Male lrypopygium rvith tlre
basistyles larger than the ventral dististyle, the mesal lobe
large, 'rvith long setre. Ventral dist istyle relatively snrall ,
the mesal face produced into a long stout r.ostr.al prolonga-
tion _; spines two, long, straight, directerl strongly basarl,
nearly equal iu length, one arisiug froru a large basal
enlargement, the other from a smaller papil la placed orr the
side of the enlargement, the spines thus appearing sl ightly
unequal; setre of the stvle conspicuous, erect, becoming
smaller anti appressed to the apex ; spines placed about one-
half their length from apex of the prolongation. Dorsal
dististyle unusually stout, gentl.v curved to the obliquely
acute apex. Gonapophyses blacl<, the rnesal lobe stout,
the apex obliquely tnrucated to feebly bi lobed, the margin,
microscopically detrt iculate. Ninth tergite with the caudal
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margin very tleeply notched, the lateral lobes blaekened and
having an outl ine that is approximately ttre same as the
median notch. Ovipositor rvith the valves reddish horn-
colour, tergal valves slendet', gently upcurved to the acute
tips.

Hab. Tasmania.
Holotype,, 6 , Mt. \Mellington, November 30, L922 (A.

Tonn oir).
Allotogtotype, ? .
Paratoytotype, I t paraty'pes, I t, Cradle Valle[, Janualy

l I ,  1923 ;  I  d ,  I  ?  ,  Mt .  F ie ld ,  December  21,  1922;  I  d ,
I g , Hartz Mts., December 10, 1922 (A. Tonnoi,r).

Dicranomyia al.bisti,gma is most closely allied to D, remota,
Shuse, differing in the diagnostic characters outl ined above.

Dicranontyia oclrirosfris, sp. n.

General coloration redclish, the prrescutum with a broad
brown stripe I lostrum ochreous ; halteres yellow, the hnobs
infuscated ; rvings with a strong brownish-yellow tinge, the
stigma slightly darker brown ; abdominal segnretrts uni-
colorous ; male hypopygium with the spines of the rosmum
lorrger than prolorrgation alone.

Male.-Lerrgth 7 '5-B mm. ;  wing 9 '3-9 '5 mm.
Fentale.-Length 9-9'5 mm.; wiug 10-l l  rnm.
Rostnrm l iglrt ochreous; palpi darh brown. Antenne

relatively short, black, the basal segment of the scape
restrictedly ochreous ; flagellar segmettts oval. Head
ochreous to l ight fulvous irr front, somelyltat paler on the
gerlre ; posterior vertex irrfuscatetl.  \reltex between the
eyes nal 'r 'ow, less thau the rl iarneter of the f ir 'st scapal
segmeut.

Pronotum darh brown rnedially, paler laterally. Meso-
notal prrescutum shiny reddish witli a broad dirk brown
median str ipe, the interspaees irrdist inctly pruinose, the
lateral margins of t lre sclel i te obscure yellorv ; in some
specimerrs the lateral  s t l ipes are fa int ly  indicated ;  scutnm
rerldish yellorv, each lol le exteusivel,v irrfuscatctl  ;  scutel lurn
and postnotum l lron'nish ocltreous, the latter dark brown
behind. Pleura yellorvish ocltreous, the central sclerites
sonretirnes lveali l ,v iufuscatecl. Halteres relatively short,
yellow, the l irrol ls clark brown. Legs with the coxre greenish
yellorv ; trochanters yellow I femora yellou' islt  l l rown, the
tibire and tarsi gradually darherring, the t ips of the latter
almost blacl i .  \ \ ' ings with a strotrg blownish-yellow tiuge,
the costal region somewltat clealer vellorv, the rving-tip a.
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little darker; stigma oval, slightly clarher brown I veins
broln, rnore yellorvish in the costal region. Veuation :
Scl ending opposite or shortly beyond the origin of Bs, Sct
a little shorter than nt-c?,t i Rz trausverse, about one-half
longet' than ,Sc2 beyoud it ; m-cu at or beyond the forli of M.

Abdornen darh brown, the terminal segmeuts and hypo-
pygium obscure yellorv ; basal sternites more or less
ocltreous. I\fale hypopygium about as iu D. uiri,diaentris,
Skusel ventral dististyle very large, the rostral prolongation
short, the trvo spines longer thau the entire rostrum I sllines
straight, acute, tlre outer a trifle shorter than the inner,
placed in a row, orre being basal, the secoud inserted imme-
diately beyoud. Dorsal dististyle sichlo-shaped, narroled
gradually to the long blachened a,pex. Ifesal lobe of each
golr&pophysis strorrgly curved. Niuth tergite with a broarl
U-shaped notch, the lateral lobes rvith corrspicuous setie ; a
!{roup of about f ive setre cln either side of the nredian l ine.
Ovipositor with the valves relatively short, eudiug ou a
common level.

Hab. Nerv South \4rales, Tasmania.
Holotype, d, Cradle Valley, 'l'asniania, January 13, 1923

(A. Tonnoi,r),
Alloty'pe, I , National Park, Tasmania, December L7,

L922 (4. I'onnoir).
Paratctpotypes,2 d d, Janualy 10-13, 1923 1 paratupes,

I $, \f,entrvorth l, 'al ls, l l lue }fts., N.S.\\r., Novernber 18,
19.?l ; d , I , King River, Tasmatria, February 4, 1923 ;
t  d,  Hobalt ,  Tasrnania, November 8, 1922; I  d,  Mt.
Wellingtou, ' l 'asmania, Novenrber 27, 1922; I d, Ferrr
Tree, tr[t. Wellington, Novembcr 12, L922 (A. Tormoir).

Dicranomyi,a och,rirostris somelhat resembles D. uiridi-
uentt'is, Shuse, but is readil,v tolcl by the large size aud details
of structure.

Dicranomyia substricla, sp. n.

General coloration light grey, the prnscutum with three
conspicuous brown stripes I antennre black throughout;
basal flagellar segments globular ; halteres light yellorv ;
wings milky with a sparse spotted and clouded darker
pattern; nrale hypopygiurn with the spines of the rostral
prolongatiou very lorrg and slender, nearly straight.

Mal,e.-Length about 5'5-5'8 rnm. ; wing 6'5-7 nrm.
psTnals.-Length about 5'6 mm. I wing 6'5 mm.
Rostrum brown, the palpi a little darker'. Antennm dark

brown tlroughout ; flagellar segments globular, the outer
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o_nes passing into.short-ov3l, the verticils sealeely exeeeding
the segments irr lengih. Hearl dark grey ; vertex relatively
narrow.

Pro.otum dark above. Mesonotal prescutum light grey
with three conspicuous browu stripes j pseudosuturil fovere
represented by small circular blacli spbts in the humeral
region 1. scutum gleyish, the lobes brown ; scutellum liglrt
g.ey with a v-agug- palg 

-browu 
median stripe ; postnotum

dark brown, heavily light grey pruinose. 
- 

Plbnra dark
brown, heavily l ight grey pruinose. Halteres of moderate
length, . l ight yellow ; in the female sl iglrt ly infuscated.
Legs with the fore anrl middle coxre dark, lhe posterior
coxre paler, grg{ pruinose ; femora obscure yellow, the t ips
narrowl{ b1t faintly infuscated; tibire pale, itre tips *.ur..iy
darkened ; basitarsi elongate, rnole than twice as iotrg as the
remaining segments talien together, the basitarsi of ihe fore
legs especially elongate. wings with a pale milh.v tinge,
sparsely clouded with darher; st igma oval, pale br.brvrr; a
brown spot at tip of Sc arrrl origin of y'ls ; cord and outer
end of cell  lst M2 seamed. with greyish ; vague clusky
suffusions in the rlistal cells, in cellJ /J aud .4/, along vein
c 'u1, in_the Anal  cel ls ,  and in the Anal  augle o? theiv i 'g ;
veirrs darh l lrorvn u' i th conspicuous bullatJ areas aloug th;
c<lrd. venation.: sr, errding shortly bevond the origin of
Rs, sc2 a short distance bach from the tip, ,scr alone 

-about

one-half longer than .,112; l?, subequal to vein Rrn, and Sc2
be,r'ond it; ,Rs about two-thirds longer than the basal section
of ,Il**s ; rn-cu oblique, shortly before the fork of M.

Abrlome' dark _b_rov.r_ the sternites dark grey ; hypo-
pygium paler. Male hvpopvgium rvith the 

-basislyles

unusually. elongate, the outer f'ace rnuch longer than 
-the

ventral dististyle, rvith relatively ferv seta ; lentro-mesal
lolle relatively conspicuous. Verrtral dististyle fleshy, the
rostral prolongation stout ; spines very loog, Jtraight, ii"c"d
close to the apex of the rostrum, nearly equal in length but
the outer orre appearing longer because f laced on a l lasal
tulmcle that is more than trvice the lenglh of the tubercle
of th_e sl ightl.v rDore basal spirre. Gonapophvses large, the
nresal lobe long and sleuder, the aper 

-sl ightly 
cfrr ived.

, lDdeagus -rvith couspicuous darkerred basal platei. Ninth
tergite relati .vely short, broad, t lre caudal margin evenly
convex or with a rveak rnedian notch, with only a fei
scattered marginal setre. Ovipositor rvith the valves rela-
t ively lorrg' and straigl l l  the tergal -valves a l i t t le exceeding
tlre sternal valves, reddish horn-colour, their bases narrowlf
blackened.

Hub. Tasmatria.

t-
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24, 1922

t922.
Peninsula,

I-Iolotype, d , Adventure Buy, December
(A. Tonnoi,r).

Allotype, I , Mt. Wellington, November 27,
Paratrype, d, Eaglehawk Neck, Tasmau

November 16, L922 (A. Tonnoi,r).

Dicronomyi,a ittczt,lta, sp. n.

General coloration grey, the prrescutum with three brown
stripes ; femora l ight browrr, the t ips vaguely darker; wings
tinged with grey with a sparse clarker pattern i Scr endirrg a
slrort distance beyond the origin of ftr; nx-cu a short
clistauce befere the fbrk of M; abdomen dark brown ; rostri-
forrn appenclage of male h.vpopygium large, the two spines
straight anrl of moclelate lerrgth, l lasal in posit iou ; dorsal
dist istyle gently curvecl, t lre loug t ip acute.

Male.-Length about 6'2 mrn. ; wiug 7'3 mm.
Rostrum short, dark brorvn. Antennre broken. Head

darh brownish greX, the anterior vertex reduced to a liuear
str ip.

Pronotum darh brown. I\{esonotal przeseutum grey with
a broad couspicuous median brown stripe, rvith short broatl
lateral stripes of the sarne colour ; pseudosutnral fovere
reduced to circular black pits that are very conspicuous
against the grey background; scutum darl< brown, the
posterior lateral callosit ies l ight brorvn ; scutel lum anrl
postuotnm dark bloltt ,  sparselv pluinose. Pleura darl i
brorvn,  l reavi lv  vel lorv ish-gre.v pnr inose.  Hal teres le lat ively
lorrg,  pale,  the base of  the sten s l ight lv  infuseated.  Less
n'i t lr  the coxa and trochauters rlark brorvn ; femora l ight
browrr ,  the t ips vaguelv darker;  t ib i :e and tars i  darker bron'n.
\f iugs with a greyish t irrge, the stignra oval, a tr i f le darker;
yery iudistinct pale brown rpots at arculus, origiu of 1ls anrl
t ip of Sc, fork of -Rs, the latter connected wittr the stignra
aud aloug the cord I veins dark brown. Venation : S",
ending a short distance beyond the origin of -l?s, Sca about
mid-distance between ttre origin of ,Bs and the t ip of 8rr;
J?2 subequal to vein Rr+, and Sc2 beyond it, the latter portion
strongly incurved to the costa ; I ls arcuated, about one-half
longer than the basal section of Ra*r; cell  lst M, relativel.y
lorrg, rectangular, about as long as the outer section of Ms;
nl-cu about oue-half its length before the fork oF. IL

Abdorninal segmerrts clark brown ; ventral dist ist.vle of
hypopvgirrm paler. Male hvpopvgium rvith the mesal Iol le
of the basist"yle relativelv stout. Ventral dististyle relativel.y
small, fleshy, the rostral prolongati<ln vel'y lrlrge, the two
spiues subequal in size, uearly basal in position, straight,
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their tips acute ; apex of rostrum with a few small setre, the
entire surface with scattered microscopic setulre. Dorsal
dististyle elongate, only gently curved, the apex long, nearly
straight. Gonapophyses with the lateral blades dushy, the
mesal lobe paler with the tip rrarrowly obtuse. Ninth tergite
broad, the caudal rnargin rounded.

Hab. Victoria.
Holoty,pe, 3 , Ferntree Gully, Dandenong Range, October

25, l92L (A. T'onnoir) .
Allied to Dio'anomyia obscu,ra, Skuse.

Dicranomyia usellingtonia, sp. n.
Mesonotum shirry brownish blacli, the lateral margins

paler I antennre blacli throughout ; anterior part of vertex
silvery; halteres elongate ; wirrgs cuneiformly narrowed at
base, conspicuously tinged with brown, the stigma not
darlier; ,Sc short, Sct long ; cell Znd A relatively ilarro$';
abdominal tergites ttniformly dark l lrown I rostral prolorrga-
tion of male hypopygium rvith the spiues yery urrequal irr
shape, widely separatecl li'om orle alrother.

Male.-Length about 5--c'2 mm. ; wing 6-6'5 mm.
Psrnels.-Length about 5'8 mm. ; wiug 6'8 mm.
Rostrum very short, wlritish ; palpi small, dark brown.

Antenrrre black throughout ; flagellar segments oval, with
nroderately long. verticils. Auterior part of vertex silvery
pruinose; remainder of vertex dark brown, fading into
obscure brorvnish vellow on the occiput; vertex between tlre
eyes l l rortd.

I\Iesorrotal rrrrcscutum n'ith three dark brorvn to brownish-
black shiuv 

-confluent 
str i l les, the ltunreral regions arrd

l larl 'ower lateral margirrs brorvuish vellou' ; scutal lobes
brownish blach ; postnotum dark, t l te sctttel lurn and rnedian
atea of scutum paler. Pleura pale 1'ellow testaceous.
Ilalteres elongate (l'ZS -*.), darh browu, only the extreme
base slightly paler. Legs with the coxre and trocharrterg
greenish; femora pale testaceous, soon passing into dalk
bro,wrr ; tibire and tarsi darh brown. Wiugs cuneiformly
narrowed at base, cotrspicuously t inged rvith brorvtt, the
stigm.a correolorous but indicated. b{ " delicate discoloured
margin I veius blowtrish blacl i ,  the short macrotrichig€
concolorous. \Tetratiotr : Sc1 encling oppocite or just bevoncl
the origin of / is, Sc2 sonre distauce from its t ip, Sct alone
varying from about tl'o-thirds to ttearly as loug as lis ; Rz
alrout twice Sc2 bevond it, both pale; cell Ist M2 closed ;
m-cu before or close to the fork of. M ; cell Znd A relatively
narrow.
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Abclominal tergites uniformly darh brown; sternites pale ;
hypupygium dark. Male hypopygium with the ninth tergite
broaclly notched medially, the lateral lobes rounded, dalkened,
and provided with coarse setre. Basistyles relatively large,
the mesal face produced into two lolles, one larger tharr tlre
otlrer, both conspicuously setiferous. Verrtral dististvle
rather small, f leshy, the rostriform prolongation stout,
broad-basetl, with two spines, the rnore basal being about
three times as long as the small outer spine, the trvo
separated. from oue another by o tlistance about equal to
the length of the smaller spine ; apex of rostrrrm with
several spinous setre. Dorsal dististyle a" curved sichle-
slraped rod that natrows gradually to the acute blaekenerl
point. Gonapophvses rvith the mesal lobe long, acute.
/Edeagus of moclerate lengtlr. Ovipositor rvith the tergal
valves long antl nearly straight, dark horn-colour.

Hab. Victoriar'I 'asmania.
Holotype, cl , Mt. Wellington, Tasmania, November 25,

1922 (A. Tonnoir).
Allotype, I , Fern Tlee, I{t. W'ellington, November I0,

1922.
Paratype, L 6, with the al lotype; I  d,  Adventure Boy,

Tasmaui ir ,  Decemller 25,1922; I  J,  Sassafras, Dandenoug
Rarrge, \rictoria, October 19, 1922 (A. Tonnoir).

Tlre present species and tlre next, Dicranomyia equispirtn,
sp. lr., al 'e all iecl to D. cuneutu, Sliuse.

Dicranonuia rcrluispino, sp. lt.
Male.-Length aborrt 5 mm. ; wing 6'2 mm.
Closely relatetl lo D. uellingtonia, sp. n., in the silverv

anterior vertex, elougate halteres, and other features, dift'erirrg
as follorvs:-

The silvery anterior vertex is bordered behind ll.v a trans-
verse black ir"^, the remainder of the vertex anct t"he occiprrt
dark brown. Pronotum dark brown. Pr:escutum not
blackened, shiny reddish, with faint greenish tints. Wings
rvith Sc1 longer, about four-fifthsof lls; ,tt-cu at fork of M.
Male hypopygium with the mesal face of the basistyle with
two o""q,*t-fleshy lobes, as itt wellingtonia,. Rostral pro-
longation of the ventral dististyle with two slender spines,
the n)ore basal only a trifle longer and stouter than tlre
distal spine, the two plaeed close together, the distance
betrveeu them at base less than a quarter of the length of
the sholtest.

Hab. 'lasmania.

Holotype, S, National Park, December 16. 1922 (A. Ton-
noir).
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Dicranomyia /tagellifer, sp. n.
Rostrum and antenn& dul\ llrown ; mesouotum yellowish

pollinose, the prrescutum with three brown stlipej; pleura
tlarlc brown, y+h _ longitudinal stripes of spa.re 

- 
yellow

pollen ; leg: with the femora obscure brownish yelloiv, the
tips .narrow.ly darkened ; wings _with a pale brbwn tinge,
h_eavily variegated with darkei brown seams i m-cu more
tlran its length before the forh of M ; male-hypopygium
*iqh the spines of the rostral prolongation very^ eiongate
and unequal in size.

Male.-Length about 7-7.5 mm. ; wing 8.2-g.p m.
Rostrum short, dark brown ; palpi- brorvrrish black.

Antennre relatively short, dark brown throughout ; flagellar
segments oval, the verticils rather short-. Head 

-dark

b.rownish -grey ; anterior vertex clearer grex, recluced to a
linear strip.

Prouotum darh brown. Mesonotal prrcscutum yellowish
pollinose with a broad conspicuous dark brorvri median
stripe, -t lat . is gometimes indistinctiy split medially, and
more abbreviated lateral stripes; median stripe expandecl
at cephalic margin- of sclerite j lateral margins oi pra-
scutum more or less infuscated ; pseudosutural fbvere
inconspicuous ; scutal lobes dark broivn, the median area
yel lowish pol l inose; scutel lum and postnotuur brown wit fu
a sparse yellowish-grey pollen. Pleura darl< brown with
t*9 longituclinal strip_e1 of sparse yellow pollen, giving a
striped .appearance. HaltereJ with 

- 
the stem lighf yeli6w,

the knobs rveakly infuscated, the extreme apex pale.- Legs
with the cox& brown, sparsely poll inose; trochanters
brownish yellow ; femora obscure-brownish yellow, the tips
narrorvly ancl indistinctly darkened ; tibire light brown, the
tlps narrorvly darker ; llasal tarsal segments pale brown,
their t ipsdarker ; ternrinal segments brownish hlach. Wings
*it l, a pale -bro_wn tirrge, the surface extensivelv variegatJd
with sl ight ly darker l l lou'n seanrs; st igma lor ig-oval,  pale
brown ; an arcular dark spot; a small spot at t if of ,Sc. and
origin of _^Rs; broad seams at fork of / ls, aloug cord and
outer end of cell lsl Mz i rviug-apex irr the iadial cells
similarly darkened ; a dusky cloud in cell ̂ l.f along vein Cu,
and others in the Anal cel ls adjoinirrg veirr  Znd A; veins
brown, paler in the costal are&, with bullate areas along the
cord and outer end of cell Ist M2. \renation : Sc, eilding
slightly beyorrd the origin of lls, ,Sc2 opposite or just beyond
this origin ; Il2 about twice ,Sc2 beyorrcl it ; r?s 

-about 
one-

ttrird longer tharr the llasal section of .lla*s, gently arcuated;
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vein f r * 8c1 arched in the stigmal region ; cell lst M,
closed, n't, a little shorter tlran thi outer 

"deflection 
it uri

,n-cu more tlran its own length before the fork of rI.
Abdomen dark brown, the hypopygium browrrish ochreous.

M,ulg hypopygium__wirh the- i",ffii lobe 'f the basistyle
relatively large. ve't'al distist5'le fleshy, the mesal fice
produced i't' a stout rostral prblongation that bears two
ye.y go-tl.p.icuous spines, the mol'e basril about as long as the
dorsal dististS'le, t lre basal thircl srvollerr, the apex pioduced
into a long gentlv curved spirre that is directed'basald; outer
sp.i 'e.abou-t one-half the length of the other, th! base
sli i5htly errlarged, thence exte.ded i ' to a long acute spiue.
Dorsal dististyle larger -rather strongly curved, the' t ip
acute. . Gonapophys.es with the mesal l,ib6 unusualiy slender',
appga_rin_g as a blacliered rod rvith the tip acute.

Hub. New Sorrth \\ 'ales, Tasmania.
--Holot.uper_ d, Ite'n 'free, i\It. well i 'gt<ln, 'rasmania,
November 12, L922 (A. Tonnoir).
_^Pgf?t_yg,t,. {, Mt. Wilson, tslue }fts., N.S.\ry., November
19, l92L (A. Tonnoir).

Geranomyi,a tonnoiri, sp. n.
Prrescutunr dull reddisb brown with three conspicu'us

dark brown stripes ; pleura darh brown, ilre ve'tral pieurites
more reddish browrr, pruinose ; knobs oi, halteres i lf irscated ;femora brownish.yelklw ; n'ing's with a l lr.o*, ' ish tiogf tt,e
radial f ield u'hit ish subhvalirier. the patter.n heavy 1o-r,,,,Ieh.r'pop1'giun: with tle spir,'es of ir,e rurir.ol prololguiiol lolg
and sleuder. ,  exceeding the ent ire rostrunr.

DIale.-rrengtlr (excludirrg rostr.unr) about z.b rnm.; wirrg
8'2 mm. ; rostruur 4.2 nrrn.

Female.-Length (_excludirrg rostrum) about g mm. I n,ing
8'3 mm. ;  rostrum 4.8 mm.

Rostrum elo'gate, if bent bacliward extending to about
orre-third the leugth of the abdomen, !lu"\; palpj?pparently
tlrree-segmeuted. 

- 
Head darh grey, btachish ,,?J"i,ii"g tt ,eyes' the anterior vertex cleirer grey I a.ter.ior vertex

narl'ow.
Pronotum dark greyish bron,n. prreseutum d.rl  recrdish

brow' with three- corrspicuous clarh bro*. '  st. ipes, the
median str ipe broadened behind ;  n)ediarr  a l ,ea of '  scuturn
trarror'vly infuscated, the str ipe corrt irruerl caurlad on io t lre
scutel l .m ;  scutal  lobes exterrs i 'ery i . fuscatecl ;  scutel lum
browuish ochreous,  var iegated * , i t l r "  b.oron.  n.  o i rou";  r rost_totu ' r  dark brown. Pleu'a dor.sai lv  da' l i .  g l 'e ] . i . l ,  t , :orrr , ,
the stcruopletrt ' i te arrr l  mclorr nrole rrr lcl ish lr i .rrr,r,.  i , . . . i , irrr.
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Halteres pale, the knobs infiuscated. Legs rvith the eoxre
re{dis[ ochreous, the fore coxre more infuscated ; troc]ranters
obscure yellow I femora brownish yellow ; tibire Palg brown,
gracl ually darkening beyond the base ; tarsi passing io-!o
irlack. Wings with- a brownish tinge, cell C and especiall; '
^Sc more infuicated.; cells .R., Sc1, Rr, Rr, and bases of the
Arral cel ls more whit ish subhyaline; wing conspicrrously
variegatetl with brown marhings and paler clttuds ; the
browu areas include the anterior prearcular cells ; a coll-
spicuous quadrate area at origin of -Ils, uot reaching XI or
A ; the oial stigma, slightly counected rvith a snrall sp-<-rt 1!
fork of ^lls: narlo\Y seams-aloug cord and outer errd of cell
lst .['tr; errds of cells ,Fl, attcl /1, infunred ; a broad llrorvtt
seam "loog veiu Cur, iu cell M; veins darh brorvtt,- paler
irr the sublivaline areas I macrotrichire rltort, browuish black.
Venation : 

-Sc1 
errding opposite or before mid-length of ^Ils,

Scs about twice its lengtlr from tip ; ,ll2 in virttral transverse
alignnrent n'ith the tip-of Sc2, /11 tlrus b_eirrg barely preservetl ;
Rs-relatively short, sq,,are aud spurre-d-at origirr i _rn.shorter
tlratr the ouier deflecfiott of Ms,- straiglrt ; nt-cu before the
tbrlr of IlI.

Abflornen clarli brown above, basal sternites indisiinctl.v
bicolorotts, the caudal half obscure dirty vellorv, the bases
rlarl i .  NIale hypopvgirun with the nresal l t-r l le of the basi-
st-vle relat ivety 

-torigl 
vel lou',  set i fcl 'ot ls. \ 'etrtral di. . t istyle

lai 'ge and f lesir1' ,  t lG rostral prolongation slettder, the two
spii,es placecl oeut ruid-leugtli, Iong, sletrder,- curved gerrtly
basacl, nearly equal in len[th aud longer thatr t]re eutile
rostrum ; up"* oi lostrunr rrith a few scattered setre. Dorsal
clististyle sti 'ongly curved, sickle-shaped, the aPgx suddeuly
narroied to tl ie-acute tip. Gouapophyses with the mesal
lobe relatively short ancl- stout, broad, _the ap-ex narrowly
d arlierred. /Sd"ogot with the subtendiug tubercles colr-
spicuous, spitrout or nearly so. Ovipositor with the valves
l1gr'n-culoured, the telgal valves sletrder, rtearly straight, the
tips obtuse.- 

Huh. Nerv Sotrth \\-ales.
Hololrype, d, \ \ 'errtn'orth |ul ls, Blue l f ts.,  Novenrber 18,

1921 (A.Z 'or tnoi r ) .
Allotoltotype, 9 .
T l r is  i t r ter t r i ing Gerar tonty ia is  t tauted in l touour of  the

distinguished collectot '  I)r. r\rtdrt i  Ir.  ' forttt t l i t ' .  ' fhere is

some quest iou as to the exact  nt t t t tber of  palpal  segmett ts '
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Gerunomyia (I'rlthunu) hardyf, sp. n.
General coloration reddish ochreous, the praescutunr with

brown str ipes, the pleura dark; legs uniform in colour ;
wiugs tiuged with yellow, witlr conspicuous brorvn nrarks
and clouds ; a superlrumeral'y cross-vein in cell ,Sc ; za long,
arcuated, longer than the outer deflectiou of Ms; abclornen
tlarli brown; male hypopl'gium rvith the rostral pr:olongation
small, the spiues long and straight.

1ll6ls.-Length (excluding rostrum) about G.S-7.b mm. ;
wirrg 7'6-10 mm. ;  rostrum 2'5 mm.

]'s7n6ls.-Length (excluding rostrum) S.b lnm. ; n,in g
8'4-10'5 mm.; rostrum about 2'5 mm.

Rostrum black throughout, relatiyely short, as shown lry
tlre measurenrents; palpi 3-segmented, blacli. Antennie
black throughout; f lagellar segments oval. Heacl dark,
sparsely pruinose, the anterior vertex lighter grel; vertex
rerlucecl to a narrow strip.

Pronotum darli mediall.v, the sides obscure yellow. Meso-
notal prreseutum liglrt reddish 6s!11.geus, with a metlian
ctripe that js at least iudicated anteriorly ; in darker
specimeus with three prrcscutal stripes ; scutl l lobes infus-
cated, to ochreous, the scutellum and & median are& on the
mediotergite darker. Propletrra aud the anterior portions
of the sternopleulite atrd attepistenrum dall i brown 1- pleuro-
tergi te less_stt 'ongly i rr f i rscated ;  renrairrder of t [e 

^plerrra

ochreous. I{alteres vellorv, t lre l inobs drtrk l lrown. Legs
rvith the fore coxre i larl i brown, the renraiuing co.xie uit
the trochanters "vellorv ;  ̂ femora obscure 1'ellow, tl,e tips not
darl ierred; remainder of legs browlr ish yel low, ' the termi lal
tarsal segments passing into dark brlown. wings with
a pale. yellow. tinge, the_ costal region clearer; disf with a
conspicuous brown and .gJ'ey _pattern i a ir iarrg-ular to
circular browtr spgt- at origin of-l ls, including celi 'sc but
scarcely reachin g lr; stigma oval. br.owu, corrirecterl rvitft a,
brow' cloud at the fork of If, the cutil theuce rra.r.<-rrvly
seamed with b1own, broaderred iuto a consll icuous clourl ,, i ,
nt-cu and the distal section of cu4 ; srnall^ brorvn clouds at
the sup_ernumerary cross-r'eiu irr eell ,Sc, ,Scr, ancl at base of
vein M ; paler clouds irr cell C abor-e the oi' igin of y' ls ; a
large on9 in encl of cell lsl .{ opposite the origin of / ls;
arral region darkened;_brorvu clouds at forl< o{ Mr*, nr,. i
orr the outer deflection of Ms; u'ing-tip exterrsively dar:i iene,l ;
ver\r .1lale wa.shes aloug veiu L'zrl-in tell M ond along the
nargin of cell Znd il ; veius pale, darher in the i1l 'usqtted
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areas. Venatiorr : ,Sc long, Sr, ending opposite two-tlrirds
the length of Rs, Sc2 not far from its tip ; 

-R,, 
a trifle longer

tlran Sc, beyond it ; Rs angulated. and spurred at origin;
vein Rr +,Sc, arched in the stigmal region ; cell ls/ Mz
elongate i rn longer than the outer deflection of Mr,
arcuated i rn-cu close to the fork of II, variable in position;
a supernumerary cross-vein in cell ,Sc at near oue-thir.d the
lerrgth.

Abtlomen, including hypopygium, dark bron'n. I\fale
hypopygium with the mesal lobe of the basistvle stout arrrl
of moderate length, with long setre. Ventr.al rl ististl ' le largc
and fleshy, the rosbral prolorrgatiou small, slerrder., lnore or
Iess coustricted at base forming a necli, the two spines
placed close together just bevond the neck, long, stralght,
mtrch Ionger than the rostrum bevontl it ; apex of rostrurn
with about four long setre. Dorsal dististyle straight basully,
the apex curved, the extreme tip acute. Gorrall<-rl lhyses rvith
tlre nresal lolle elorr gate, the tip acrrte arrd gerrtlv curved,
the lateral edge irregularly creuulate. ., iEdeagus rvith basal
setre I surface before apex rvith snrall tubercles. Niuth tergite
narrow, the caudal margin with a small shallow median
rrotch.

Hab. Tasmauia.
Holotype, <1 , Mt. Wellingtou, November 27, 1922

(A. Tonnoi,r').
Allotogtotypr, ? .
Paratopotypes, I d, I g , November 25 to Decenrber 2,

1922 ; paratypes, I d , Wilmot, January 8, 1923 (A. Ton-
noir) ;  I  d,  Adventure Boy, December 30, 1922; 13,
Hartz Mts., December 10, 1922 (4. 'l'onnoir); f I , Hobart
(G. H. Hardy), in the collection of Q,ueenslaud lJuiversity.

Tlris irrteresting Geranomyia is named in honour of Mr.
G. H. Hardy, to whom I am greatly indebtecl fcrr many
interestiug craue-fl ies frotn l lastern Australia and Tasmania.

Geranomyia (T\' iphuttu) tenebi' icrts(/, sp. lr.

General coloration brontrish blacli, the posterior sclerites
of the notum atrd the pleura pruinose I  femora vel low, the
tips conspicttously dark bron'tr I u itr;4s .r 'ellorvish grey with
a sparse pale brown patteru ; l lo sul)erl luruerarv cross-vein
in cell Sr; .I?s arcuated at oligiu I trtale h,vpop;'gium with
the rostriform prolongation elougate, the spines short, sub-
basal in position.

Male,-Length (exclurl iug rostt 'unr ) about 8 rnm. I wirrg
8 '5  mm. ;  rost rum about  l '7  mm.
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Rostrum unusually short, ar showrr by the measurerneuts,
about.".qo?I in length to the thorax al,,n-e, block throughout i
palpi black.. Antennre with the basal segment ver.y lorrg,
equal. to _th" succeeding three taken together',  black, thl
f lagellum brownish blach; f lagellar segmeot. elongate-oval,
the terminal segment a tr i f le longer than the intdrmediate
segments. \rertex between the eyes very narrow, head grey
with a f -shaped black marking on t lre posterior vertex,"tt""
stem broader, the arms suborbital in posit iorr.

Pronotum shiny black above, paler- laterally, the margins
slightly pruinose. Mesonoturn- brownish black, spar.ielv
pruinose ; humeral region of the prrescuturn sliglitly^paler";
scutum and postnotum more heavily pruinoG. 

'  
pleura

browrrish black, conspicuouslv pruinose. 
- 

Halreres with the
stem pale, the knobs strongly inf 'uscated. Legs with the
coxie infuscated, pruinose ; trochanters obscrire vellow ;
femora obscure yellow, the base brighter',  the t ips broadly
and conspicuously dalh brown ; t ibi i  brorvnish yellow, thb
tips narrowly infuscated ; tarsi l ight brorvn, th-e terminal
segments passin_g into black._ Wings rvith a pale yellowish-
s-.ey _tinge, cell  Sc somewhat darher ; conspicrrbus pate lrrown
clouds at origin of {s, scarcely reae}ri'g- c or M ; a large
circular spot at end of Sc; st igma oval, not connectid
with the spot at fork of Rs ; cord and outer end of cell
Ist_X/I, conspicuously seamecl, the former exterrding to the
end_ of  m-cu;  pale c louds al r r rg veir r  cul  in cel l  M ;  brorvrr
washes i r r  the outer  eucl  of  cel l  ls l  , {  arrr l  in  the arra, l  augle
of  cel l  i2nd A;  veins dar l ier  l l rorvtr ,  those i r r  the r :ost i t l  r rg iur t
paler ,  more iufuscate, l  in  the c louded Areas :  n lacron. ic l t i re
short ,  dark brorvu.  Verrat iou:  Sc long,  Sc,  errr l i r rg a" l lout
g_ppg:ite two-thirds the length of y' ls, Sce not t irr t 'rom its r i lr  ;
R1 distinctly preserved, nearlv as lorrg as the t i .ee t i1, of Sc2,
lngularl,v- l leut into Rr, the latter about rrviee the fr iee t ip , i f
Str; rz shorter than the outer deflection of II2, arcurrt 'et l  ;
tn-cu before ttre fork of M.

Alldomen darl i  broln, the basal sternites lraler. I fale
hvpop.vgium with the tnesal lobe of the basistvle short alr l
very broad, with a smaller caudal lobule. Ve,itral cl ist istvle
large ald f leshy, the nrstral prolorrgation lorrg, the .pirres
nearly basal iu posit ion, small, straight, spicate, placed i: lose
together, slightly unequal, the apex of' tlre rostrlum llevoutl
them about twice t \9 lerrgth of  a s ingle spir re,  the i rpex
produced into a small cone lvith several setre on the face
and distal third, the apical setre larger. I)orsal cl ist istvle
rather st rougly curved,  the t ip acute.  Gonapoplrvses rv i th
the mesal lol le only moderatcly 1n'oduced, the apex-narrou.lv
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blackened. .lDdeagus setiferous at base, before the apex
rvith numerous small tubercles.

Hab. Tasmania.
Hulotypte, 6, Wilmot, January 8, 1923 (A. Tonnoir).

Geranomyi,a (Triphana) aictorie, 8P. D.

General coloration reddish ochreous, the prrescutum with
a median brown stripe ; fore cox& yellowish ochreous, con-
colorous with the otlrer coxre ; legs obscure yellow; rvings
tinged with yellow, with a conspicuotrs brown pattern that
is not as extensive as in G. (7.) hardyi', sp. n. ; no super-
numerary cross-vein in cell Sc ; male hypopygium with the
rostral prolongation short, the spines straight.

Mali.- Leigth (excluding rostrum) 6'8 mm. ; wing
8'3 mm. I rostrum about 2 mrn.

Rostrum brownish black, relatively short ; palpi black.
Antennre black throughout I flagellar segtnents oval. Head
with the anterior vertex narrowed to a mere strip; posterior
vertex dark brownish grey with a series of about three
velvety-black spots on the median l ine.

Proirotum dark brorvtt medial lv, dark brown lateral ly.
Mesonotal prascutum l is'ht reddish ocltreous, the median
a,r 'ea broadly infuscated, the str ipe ttot reaching the suture I
lateral str ipes vaguely indicated ; scutal lobes exteusivelv
infuscated, the niedian area aud centre of the scutel lum
almost whit ish; remainder of scutel lum a l i t t le darker ;
postnotum reddish ochreous, darlcer beltind. ?leura slightly
infuscated. Halteres pale, the knobs weakly infuscated.
Legs with the coxre yellowish ochreous; troch_anters-yellow;
femora obscure yellow, not darkened apically ; t ibire atrd
tarsi brownish yellorv, not darkened, the terminal tarsal
segmeuts passing into black. Wings t inged rvith yellou',
conspicuousl,v pattertrerl rvith l lrown ; srrral l  darl i  spots at
base-of cell  Sc and origin of Cu,1; a tr iangular area at origin
of Rs, scarcely reachitr g JI, ntuclt paler irr cell  C ; a snrall
spot on Str; st igma large, ot 'al, cortttectetl with a circular
cloud at the forli of l?s ; cord antl outer end of cell lst M2
narrowlv seamed with brown, this is not cor_tt inrred- be-yond
nx-cu ; a vague dusky clouding in the end of cell  lst A
opposite the origin of Rs ; wing-tip scarcely infuscated ;
ouitt. pale, darker in the infuscated areas. Venation: ,Sc
long, sc1 ending about opposite two-thirds_ the length of Rs'
,Sc2 longer artd at its tip ; R2 about one-half longer than the
distal section of Scr; Rs angulated and weakly spurred at
origin, the distal section long and straight i  rn gentl.v
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arcuated, slightly longer than the outer deflection of Mg;
nx-cu before or near the fork of M ; no supernumerary
cross-vein in cell Sc.

Abdomen dark brown, the hypopygium reddish ochreous.
Male lrypopygium of the type of G. 

-hard,yi,, 
sp. n. ; rostral

prolongation of the ventral basistyle sirort, tlie two spines
short, st,raight, reddish brown, placed on elevated tulleicles,
the_apeT oJ the rostrum beyond the spines ouly slightly
produced, the eutire rostrum scarcely longer thau the spinei.
Dorual dististyle rather strongly curved beyond mid-Iengrh,
the basal half straight, the apex suddenly narrowed irrto a
sleuder spine. Gorrapophyses with the mesal lobe blackened
at tip, the lateral margin microscopically serrulate. Ninth
tergite without apparent caudal notch.

Hab. Victoria.
Holotype, 3, Sassafras, Dand.enong Rauge, October 19,

1922 (A. Tonnoir).
Paratopotype, S, October 21, 1922 (A. T'onnoi,r).

_ Ggranomyia ai,ctori.e is readily totd from G. hardyi, sp. n.,
lry the lack of a supernumerary cross-vein in cell sc, the
more restricted wing-patteru, and differerrces in the structure
of the male hypopygium.

Rhipidi,a mutila, sp. n.
Rostrum longer thau - ttre head I anterrnre ( d ) long-

bipectinate I prrescutum dark brown rvith three reddish-
brgwr_r poll irrose stripes ; wings yellowish brown, the stigma
l'ull, dark brorvn; paler browrr clouds aloug the cord, at fork
of Mr*2, arrd as a seam alolg vein Cu1; cell l .sl M2open bv the
atroplry of the outer cleflection ,ot Ms; ccll Znd M2 t,ir l.v a
tr i f le longer than i ts pet iole;  abdominal segmeuts bicoloruur,
their fpices pale ; male h.vpop,vgium rvith the rostral pro-
longat,ion bispinous, the spines short, straight, separrted
at base, nearly equal in size; gouapopbyses pale, the tips
narrowly obtuse.

Male.-Length about 5'5 mm. ; wing 6'8 mm.
Rostrum relatively elongate ; longer tharr the remainder

of the head, dark brown ; palpi brownish black. Antennre
( d ) long-bipectinate, this iucluding all the flagellar seg-
ments . except the last ; longest branches approximately
three times as long as the segment, eactr t ipped with a long
seta ; scape dark br-owg ; f lagellar segments except the last
bicolorous, the basal half or rnore, togerher with the brauches,
dark brown, the glabrt-rus apical pedicel pale ; terminai
segmeut simple, uniformly dark. Head black, heavil,v grey
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pruinose, the median area more destitute of bloom ; anterior
vertex narrow.

Mesonotal prascutum tlark brown, the usual stripes paler,
more red.dish brown, covered with a sparse pollen I scutum
with the lobes brownistr black, the centt'e of each lobe
sparsely pruinose, the median area artd the seutellrrm gre] i
postnotum black, grey pruinose. Pleura dark brorvn, grey
pruiuose, with a CIonspicuous dorsal glabrous str ipe of the
ground-colour, this ending beneath the level of the wing-
base. Halteres pale yellow, the knobs a trifle darker. Legs
with the coxre dark, sparsely pruinose ; trochatrters browrrish
vellorv ; f'emora llrou'n, the tips darher brown ; tibire dark
brown, the t ips ttarrowly darker ; tarsi passirtg into brownish
black. Wings with a yellowish-brown tinge, variegated with
brown ; stigma oval, brown ; rattrer broad ancl extensive
p:rle brown clouds along the cord and at the fork of M1*r;
a browrr sealn along Cu, i  veins dark blown, the macro-
t ' iehire sparse, st i l l  cltrrker brown. Vettzrt ion : Sc of
moderate lerrgth,  exterr t l i r rg to near lv opposi te mid- length
of tlre rather short and geutly arcttated. .Rs, ,Sc" not far from
the t ip of Srr ; -8, nearly destitute of macrotrichire, pale;
cell ls/ M2 open by the atrophy ot' the outer deflection of
Ms, cell Znd M, being only a trifle longer than its petiole;
rn-cu close to the lbrk of M.

Abrlominal tergites conspicuouslv bicolorotrs, the base
broadly dark browrr, t l te caudzrl ntargirrs of the segments
with a broad yellowish tr iangle that sends an atrterior-
median point ceplralad ; sternites even more exteusiyely
obscule lel low ; hypop.r 'giunt dark brolvtr, t l te ventral dist i-
r t ; ' le  paler .  I la le hvpoplgi t rur  rv i th the nresal  face of  the
basisty le prot luced eaudad at td t t resat l  i t r to a lorrg oval  lobe
that is strorrgly darketted atrcl plovided with l t t l lDerous loug
setre. Ventral dist ist5' le pale, f leshy, the rostral l lrolotrgtt-
tion lorrg, stout at bare, the two spines pale and separated
at base, the outer spine a, tlifle longer than the irrner ;
rostruur before the spines with nunterous setre; apex of the
rostrum be1'ond the spines provided u'ith microscopic setre.
l)orsal dist istyle a strong blacl iened rod, the t ip suddenly
narrorred arrd decurved. Gottupophl'ses n' i th the t ips pale
arrd narrorr ' lv obtuse.

Hab. Tasmania.
Holotul 'e, 3 , Strahau, lebluary 5, 1923 (A. Tonnoir).
Cell Lst Mris opetr in l lot lr wings of the unique type and,

the charactel nrttst be presumed to be normal for the
species. The fly is abundantly distinct frottr the species
uext to be described.
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Rhipidia pallidistigma, sp. n.
Male.-Length about 6'5 mm. ;  wing 8.p mm.
.Fernale.-Length about 8 mm. ; win! l0 mm.
characters gerrerally as in R. mutili, sp. n., differing as

fol lows :-
Rostrum short, much shorter than the remainder of the

head. Pectinationg of antenrrre ( d ) somewhat shorter,
t lre.longest approximatelytwo aud one-hatf t imes the Iength
of the segment. [n the female, t]re anterrnal segments are
Iong-unipectinate, the branch about as long as tG segment,
each branch ternrinating in two seta.

I\{esonotum light grey pruinose on a dark brown back-
grorrnd, the prrescutum with a darker brown meclian stripe.
Pleura dark brow', grl l pruinose. Halteres short, pub,
the knobs infuscated, the item fringed wittr setre. 

- 
i.g.

with the coxa dark brown, sparsely pruinose ; trochanters
yetlowish brown I femora yellowisir 

-brown 
with a broad

terr.i 'al o' narrower subtei'minal dark ri.g ; t ibire brorvn,
the tips passi'g into dark bron,n; basal two"ta'sal segments
browu, the tiPs rrarrclr ' ly darlierred, the termirral 

" 
tarsal

segnrents unifbrml_v brownislr black. Wings ting.ed with
yell-ow, the-costal region more saturated ; .lig-o Elongate-
9uu! pale brown, the margins darker, the centre almost
hyaline, the outer end darh ; cord and outer: end of cell
lst M.2 vaguely seamed rvith darker. Venation: Sc, enrling
gpposite orre-third to two-f i f ths the length of the angular l !
l lerrt Rr, sc, ' ' t  far f i 'om its t ip; Rl transver.se. ; l i tt le
Irnger than the .oblirlue_,Sc2 be.r'ond it I cell ls/ rl,/, closed,
tlre petiolg 9f- ceII 2nd M2 comliaratively short, a litile ruore
than one-half  the cel l .

Abdonrerr du* brovn, i 'distinctly bicolorous, the pattern
reversed from that of r?. rnuti la; basal nrediarr areas^of the
segments paler, t lre caudal margirrs l-rroadly clark brown ;hypopygium paler. Male hypopygium with ihe mesal lobe
of the basistyle shorter a'd-n,rl darkened. Ventral disti-
stvle with the rostral prolongatio' sulchitinized and uearly
gLbrous, before the .pior. ,r-ur"owed into a neck. the spirres
long,.slender,_ curved, placed close together aboui their'u*,i
le.gth fr.rn the tip of_t_he_rostrum. Dor.ul dististyle sickle-
shaped, the apex suddenly narrou,ed to arr acute poirrt.
Go'apophvses e'rrspicuously darkerred, the mesal lobe acute
at apex. -  oviposi tor wit l r  t l re tergal_valves r .c lat ively short ,
Spcurved -to the acute tips ; steinal valves long, stout, the
bases blackened.

Hab. Tasmania.



Holotype, d, National Park, December 16, 1922 (A. Ton-
noir\.

Allotype, I , Mt. Farrel, February 9, 1923
Para topo type ,  I  S iPara tu 'pes ,2  dd ,  I

Bu)', Dec. 21-31,1922 (A. 'I'onnuir).

(4.
9 ,

Rlipidia pallidistigma funeralis, subsp. n.

Female.-Lerrgth 7'5 mm. ; wing 9 mm.
Resemblirrg the typical form, but the general coloration

black, the prascutum with only a sparse bloom, the post-
notum and pleura rnore heavily pruinose. Knobs of the
halteres blachened. Femora with the tips broadly blackened,
especially the fore femora where tl,re outer trvo-thirds is
blackened; tibie and. tarsi black, the posterior trasitaqsus
with the proximal half reddish brown. Wings with a dusky
tinge, the stigma barely indieated except along the cephalic
and distal margins. Abdomen unifcrrmly blackened, the
base of  the oviposi tor  recld ish l l lowrr ,  the valves st i l l  darker;
bases of the sterrral valves couspicuously l-r lackened.

Hab. New South \I'ales.
Holotype, ? , \l 'entworth Falls, Blue I\{ts., November 18,

l92t (A. Tonnoir).

Ori,margula tasmunica, sp. n.

General coloration grey, the prrescutum rnore infuscated ;
antennal segmerrts subglohular; legs dark brown ; wings
with a pale brown tiuge, the dish heavily spotted with brown;
cell Mt sessile or ttearly so.

Male.-Lerrgth abot t t  5 '5 mrn.  ;  u ' ing 6 '8 mm.
Rostrunr l ight  bt 'owtt  :  palp i  dar l i  brorrn.  Atr tennre black

throughout, relatively short ; f lagellar segments subglobular,
with short vert ici ls. Anterior vertex dark, the posterior
vertex and, occiput paler brown.

Mesonotum greyish brown, clearer grey on the posterior
portion of the prrescutum, the median area of the scutum,
ind the scutel lum ; postnotum dark, grey pruinose. Pleura
heavily l ight grey pruinose. Halteres pale, the _ hnobs
yellow. Legs with the coxa l ight grey ; trochanters brown;
iemainder of legs dark browtt, the femoral bases paler, the
terminal tarsal segments darker. Wings with a pale brown
tinge, the disli rather heavily spotted with darker browrt I
stigmal blotch large, cortnected with the spot_ at forh of Rs;
a spot uear mid-length of ,R3 ; conspieuous clouds along the
poJterior cord and on m-cu. Venation: cell Ms sessile or
subsessile.
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Abdomen dark brown, heavily grey pruinose, the hvpo-
pvgium paler. Male hypopygium with the basistyles long,
cylindrical, unarmed ; dististyles two in number, closely
connected or slightly fused at base : outer dististyle a pale,
flattened, cultriform blade that is a little shorter than the
inner style, the latter with deuse spinous seta at apex,
the mesal face with fewer and more scattered seta, these
becoming microscopic at base.

Hab. Tasmania.
Holotype, 3, \Milmot, Januarl 8, f gm (A. Tonnoi,r).
Ori,margula tasmanica is allied to O. australiensi,s,

Alexander ( N. Q,ueensland), differing in its larger size,
heavily spotted wings, and sessile or subsessile cell /14r.

E lep hunt omy ia tasmaniensis r sp. n.

Rostrum full.y as long as the body; anterior vertex clear
grey ; mesonotum brown, the humeral region of the prre-
scutum mole oehreous I legs darli brown ; wings with a
brown tirrge, with sparse darker brown seams; m obliterated
by the fusion of the outer deflection of Ms ot Mr+r,, closing
ceII lst Mr.

Male,-Length (excluding rostrum) about 7'5 mm.; wing
9'6 mm. I rostrum about 7'8 mm.

Rostrum long and slender, a trif le longer than the
remainder of the body, dark brown throughout, including
the palpi. Antenrrre dark brorvn, ttre apex of the second
scapal segment obscurely paler ; scapal segrneuts small ;
flagellar segments cylindrical, the basal segmeuts short,
gradually lengthening, the terminal segment longest; all
flagellar segments beyond the first with long verticils, these
becoming longer on the intermediate and outer segments ;
only eleven segments present, the basal f ive seg5merrts about
equal to the fol lowing tr lo combined l lut  rrot  enlar.ged.
Head clear l ight gr.y ltr front, the vertex more infuscatecl
behind ; anterior vertex narrow, only a trif le wider than the
second scapal segment.

Pronotum and cervical sclerites dark brown above,
ochreous brown laterally. l\[esonotum brown, the humeral
region more ochreous brown ; median stripe brown and
sornewhat darker than the latelal stripes ; scutum brownish
ochreons, the cerrtres of the lobes conspicuously dark browrr I
scutellunr testaceous-brown ; postnotum dark brown, sparsely
pruinose. Pleura with the sternopleurite and anepisternurn
clarh brown, sparsely pt'uinose, the pteropleurite pale, the
pleurotergite pruiuose, the general effect lrroduced being a
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dark brown pleura with a, narrow pale transverse stripe
extending from the hind coxre to the wing-root. Halteres
pale, the knobs dark brown. Legs with the coxre dark,
pruinose; trochanters brownish yellow ; femora darh brou'n,
the bases narrowly paler ; tibir and tarsi dark brown ; no
evident tibial spurs I femora and tibire with appressed setrc
and scattered erect larger bristles. Wings with a bron'rr
t inge, rather conspicuously clouded with darker brown ;
stigma long-oval, slightly darker brown ; extensive duskv
clouds at origin of Rs, along the cord arrd. outer errd of cell
l i l  My; wing-tip and vein Cz1 seamed with brown ; an oval
pale area in the prearcular cell ; veins dark brown ; macro-
trichire short and sparse, dark brown. Series of trichire on
tlre serial vein Rr*r*n and -Rn, and on ihe clistal sectiorr of
R5, longer and more delicate on the medial veins beyond the
cord. Yerration: Sc, longer than Scrr extending to just
beyond the fork of Rs, the latter square and long-spurred at
origirr ; cell 2nd M, narrowly sessile or short-petiolttte, the
basal deflection of M, oceup.ying the errtire outer entl of cell
lst M 2, completely oblit eraling m ; nl-cu at about trvo-thirrls
the length of cell lsl M2,longer than the distal sectiorr of
Cu, i anterior arculus pale but indicated.

Abdomen yr:l lowish brown, tlte segments narrowlv mar'-
gined lateral ly arrd caudal ly rvi th bron'rr ;  srr l l tcr tninrt l
segments errtirely dark brown ; h"vpt.rp"r'giurn obscut'e brort 'tt-
ish ye l low.

Hab. Tasmania.
Holotype, d , Mt. Farrel, Februarl 8, 1923 (A. Tonnoir).
Elephantomyia tasmaniertsis is allied to E. ruapehuensis,

Alexander (New Zealand), in the spurless tibia and genelal
appearance. The species shoulcl not be placed in lllephanto-
myodes, and, l lecatrse of their  s l lur less t ib i ie.  a new str l lgetrer ic
group nraJ' eventuallv be lequiretl f 'or their receptiotr.

Elephantctrnyi a tusmaniezsis t usmuniensis,sultsp. n.

Male.-Length (excludirrg rostLttm) 7'5-8 mm.; rv ing
8-9 mm.; rostrum alorre about 7-7'5 mnl.

Female.-Length (excluding rostrum) tO-f l mm.; rvirrg
10-10'8 mm. ;  rostrum 7-7'5 mm.

Closely resembling the typical fot'm, differing especiall.r '
in the more uniformly darkened pleura, the heavier wiug-
pattern, and other details of coloration.- 

This series allows us to make more definite statemeuts
regarding the rartge of variation irr the species.
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Rostrum shorter than the body in both sexes. Median
prrescuial stripe entire to weakly dividetl. Pleura in most
cases uniformly darkqned-, p_ruiriose_.'W'ing-pattern heavy
ulq consp_icuous, most of the_f ongitudinal velni being seamed
with darher. Venation : Rs angulated with a ihort to
longer spur ; cell Znd Mz usually short-petiolate, io rare
instances sessile ; rn-cu beyond mid-length of cell Isf Mr,
usually at near two-thirds the length. Abdominal tergites
more uniformly dark brown.

Hab. New South Wales.
_-I{oto!!p!tj, .Baruinqton- T_ops,_ January lg2b (Sydney
uni,a. zool. E*p.h type in the Macleay collections, i].-of S.

Allotopotype, ? .
Paratopotypesr4 6I .


